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6/14/2015 

6:30 pm 

Meeting Location:  Mosinee City Hall 

Meeting called by: Trent Dudei Type of meeting: Pre-City Tournament meeting 

Called to Order: 6:37 pm Note-taker: Kris Unertl 

Attendees: Kyle Stoffel, Craig Bunkelman, Steve Kmosena, Kris Unertl, Karee Grod, Tom Olson,  Trent Dudei 

 
 
 Approval of Meeting Minutes 
 Motion made by: N/A 

Motion seconded by: N/A 

Vote: N/A 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Minutes 
 
 
 

   
Agenda item: City Tournament Prep Presenter:  Various 

Discussion:  Coach’s meeting will be held Wed 6/24 at the fields @ 6:00 pm.   

 Tent and speakers will be put up Wed 6/24 @ 7:00 pm. 

 Fence for F3 will be brought to us on Monday (6/22) but will not be put up until Friday (6/26). 

 Steve will reach out to Adam and get the Ump schedule squared away.  We require umps that 
are at least Babe Ruth aged to ump the Minor games. 

 Parents will be given first choice of the concession DIBS items, however, if any open spots are 
left, the Wrestling Club boys are willing to help us out. 

 Kris and Karee are finalizing the menu options for all of the upcoming tournaments. 

 Schedule of tournament games and practices the week before looked good to everyone. 

 Sounds like we need to order a new motherboard for F1 scorebox.  Trent will check with Justin 
and get one ordered. 

 Free Woodchucks tickets will be given to the players and coaches of the winning team in each 
division.  MYB night at the Woodchucks stadium is July 5th. 
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Agenda item: Fall Clean-Up / General Projects Presenter:  Various 

Discussion:  Both bleachers at F2 need to be stained yet, bathrooms painted, roof in the shelter area 
painted, and shed by F3 stained and organized.  Trent will put DIBS items out there for the 
staining/painting. 

 We have extra steel roofing and discussed the possibility of building a roofed area over the 
picnic tables behind F1 and F3 where the scoreboxes are operated. 

 Jason Shupe has suggested that the mounds on F1 and F3 be improved.  Kyle or Trent will 
get more information from Jason about materials to do that. 

 Tom will be contacting American Fence to have someone come out and look at the F2 fence 
that has curled up and become a hazard. 

 A lip at the infield/outfield edge has developed on F1 and F2 that needs to be cut down.  Likely 
an end –of-August project to til that up and re-seed it.  

 The plan for the building behind home plate on F2 is to remove the whole second floor and 
then re-roof it.  Another possibility for the extra steel roofing we have.   

 WPS is willing to donate and set some poles for lighting on F3.  We’d just need to purchase 
the lights.  Trent will reach out to appropriate parties to determine logistics around this. 

 Decided that the roof on the concession building will last another year or two. 

 New top dressing on F1 and F2 is needed. 

 A new garage door for the Concession building is in the works. 

 Craig will chat with Matt Daul to see if he’d be willing to bring his equipment down to dig a 
trench/do some improvements to the parking lot area that continues to flood. 

 Trent is asking for continued input on Fall Clean-up jobs for our volunteers. 

 
 

   
Agenda item: Treasurer’s Report Presenter:  Trent (on behalf of Todd) 

Discussion:  The current summary/report that Todd had prepared looked good to everyone. 

 
 

 
 
 
Meeting Adjourned at 8:10 pm. 
 
 
 

   
Agenda item: Miscellaneous Presenter:  Various 

Discussion:  An item for the beginning of the 2016 season:   Board members should be more diligent in 
keeping games on schedule when they are still occurring during school.  Some of the late 
games got done very late this year for our Senior division players. 

 “No Parking” signs need to be installed by the dumpsters next season. 

 Jr / Sr rules for the tournament won’t change this year.  Pitchers get 6 innings/day, and it is 
highly recommended that anyone pitching 20+ pitches in one day should then get a day of rest.  
The Board also confirmed that there IS a 5-run rule at the Jr level.  There is a discrepancy 
between the information on our website and the coach’s binder.  Trent and Steve will get this 
information aligned properly.  

 The 15U travel team that was formed requested $250 from MYB for a tournament they’d like to 
enter.  The Board discussed, but took into consideration the fact that MYB did not gain any 
registration fees from this team, therefore, the request was denied. 


